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AtsSTRACT

Tu'o field experiments *ere carried out at Gizallxperimental
Station. ARC, during 1998 and 1999 seasons to investigate th! response
of mungbean (I/igna rodiota tL.) wilczek) to treatrients with some
micronutrients. T','o culti'ars of mungbean (v-2010 and vc-1000)
u,ere used in this invesrigation . Zn (0.2 oi O.+ glly, Mn (1 .5 or 2.0 g/l). B
(3.0 or 5.0 g/l) and amixture of Zn. \In andb e.Z, t.S and 3.0 y'l), in
addition to distilled \4'ater as contror \\trre spra\ed once at 35 days after
sou'ing (DAS). The obtained resuits could be summarized in the
following:

Generally, cultivar vc-1000 surpassed cultivar v-2010 in yierd
and its components as weli as in the chemical composition of see<ls r.vith
exceptior, in 10O-seed weight and phosphorus percentage in seeds.

All treatments increased significantlr 
'ieid 

*-d it, components
especially zn1 (a.2 g/l) which showed a highll. iignificant increase in all
characters under investigation compared to-the control.

All adopted treatments increased significantlv protein peroenrage
in seeds of the two mungbean curtir,.ars in both-r.urorr.Amongail
treatments of micronutrients, B gave the highest percentage of crude
protein. seeds of mungbean cv. vc-1000 exceeded trrose or
mungbean cv' v-2010 in crude protein percentage with significant
difference in both seasons. In contrast. ail rp.uy.d treaimeits r.vith
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micronutrients shorved no statistical effect on the percentages of total
carbohy'drates, phosphorus and potassium in seeds of the tlvo
investigated mungbean cultivars in both seasons.

Ke! words: foliar application, micronutrients, rnungbean. .vield
contponenl,s.

1. INTRODUCTION

Mungbean (Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek) is a leguminous species,
grown principally for its protein rich edible seeds. Among the factors
affecting crop production, fertilizers play the most imporlant role in the
production of mungbean. Recently. micronutrients have assumed
greater significancc due to their deficiencl ouirg to adaptation of
intensive cropping and monocropping rvith the use of high analysis
macronutrient fertilizers with very little use of organic manures.

Nlan.v investigators demonstrated that.vield and its components ol
mungbean are influencedby Zn" Mn and B application. Horveler er a/..
(1978) mentioned that the application of .1kg B,ha uas necessan for
optimum mungbean yield. Singh and Badhoria ( 1984) reported
significant positive effect of zinc treatment on seed and stra*, 1,ield of
mungbean as urell as on protein % in the seeds. Prasad and Ram (1988)
and Mary and Dale (1990) stated that foliar application of B (i.12 kg
borax/ha) increased thc number of pods and seed ,vield per soybean
plant. Singh and Kumari (1990) found that mungbean yield increased
from 445 to 535 kgiha with 30 kg Mniha and was not further increased
with 60 kg Mn/ha. Krishna (1995) stated thar Zn up to 15 kg/ha
signifrcantll' increased seed yield and protein 7o in rnungbean seeds.
Abd-E,1-Lateef et al., (1998) indicated rhat foliar spray with Zn, Mn and
their combination increased the seed 1,'ield and protein content of
mungbean seeds. Also, they found that VC-1000 variety hadahigh
number of pods/plant and seed yield compared to V-2010 varietl.
While. V-2010 gave the highest iO0-seed weight. Sarkar et al., (1998)
indicated that IVn, Zn and B increased mungbean yield and irs
components oi,er the control. Hessien (2000) mentioned that VC-1000
variefy- surpassed V-2010 variet-v in the number and u'eight of
pods/plant. seed f ielilplant and protein percentage, wirereas. V-2010
was superior in 1000-seed rveight and carbohydrate o/o.
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'fhe present study was carried out to throw some light on the

eflect of Zn, Mn and ts on mungbean yield qualiry and quantity'

2. MATERIALS A}iD METHODS

Two fie1d experiments r.vere carried out at Field crop Research

Institute. Agricultural Research center (ARC), Giza during the two

grorving ..iror. of 1998 and 1999. The two mungbean cultivars V-

iOtO (GUu-l) and VC-1000 *ere used to study the effect ofsome

micronulrients on y'ield. yield components and chemical composition of
seeds. Eight treatments rvere applied as foliar sp,'ay after 35 days from

sorving and the treatments were as follorvs:
r Control ispray rvith u'ater)

o Zinr'sulphatc 0.1 
-s 

I 'Zn ,

o Zinc sulphate 0.2 !1 (Zn)
r \langanese (il.D.T.A) 1.5 ll (Mn,)

r \{anganese {E.D.T A) 1.0 e i (\1n1r r Boric acid 3.0 dl (Br)

o Boric acid 5.0 e I iB,) r \lirrure {0.22n,1 5 Mn and 3'0 B g/l)
'the experiment \\ as laid out in a randomized complete block

design with four replications. The experimental plot arca was 12.6 m'

consisted of 6 ridges 3 melers in length and 70 cm in width. Seeds rvere

inocuiated rvith the specific Nizobium strain (Bradyrhizobium

.japonicum) and imrnediatelv so$'n in hills on both sides of the ridge at

20 cm apart. Seeds ,u.r. ,oir., on Ma1 3 i" (first season) and May I 2''

(second ieason). All agricultural practices were used as recommended.

The mechanical and chemical anall sis tbr the experimental soil were

determined and presented in the first paper (Abdo, 2001)'

Athan,est(after90da.vsI}omsorvingdate)'thefollowing
measurements were recorded: the number of pods per plant, mean

nurnber of seeds per pod. average rveight of 1 00 seeds (g), seed yield

(g)/plant and straw yield (g)iplant. Chemical analysis of mature dried

sieis include: crude protein, total carboh,vdrates, phosphorus and

potassium 7o.

Protein was determined as total nitrogen by micro-Kieldahal

method and crude protein rvas obtained b1,'multipl,ving nitrogen content

by 6.25 (A.O.A.C.. 19e0)'- 'Iotal carbohydrates were determined (as glucose) according to

Thomas and Dutcher (1924).

The method used for phosphorus determination was that

described by Moore and Chapman (1986).
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Potassium was determined using Flam-photometric method as

described in A.O.A.C. (1990)"
't'he obtained data were statistically analyzed according to

Snedecor and Cochran (1982).

3. REST,'LTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Yield and yield components
The mean values of yield characters of two mungbean cultivars as

aff'ected by micronutrient treatments in 1998 and 1999 seasons are
presented in table (1).

3.1.1. Number of podslplant
It is realized from Table (1) that all adopted treatments of

micronutrients increased significanth the number of the pods per
mungbean plant in both seasons. The marimum increase in the number
of pods was obtained br Znl ibllou,ed b1 the combined trearmenr of
Zn,+lt4n,*91 in both seasons. being 147.6 and 12i,8% overthe control
in the first season and 169.5 and 121..10,,0 orerthe control in the second
one; respecti!elv. Data also indicated that munsbean cr. \rC-1000
surpassed mungbean c\'. V-2010 in this respecr with significant
difference in both seasons.

tn this connection, Saleh and Foda (1980) and Nassar et al.,
(1985) found that micronutrients application increased the numberof
pods/bean plant. Likewise, Singh and Singh (1995) confirmed these
findings using soybean plants. Similarly, Abd-EI-Lateef et ql., (199S)
on mungbean and Sarkar et al., (1998) on greengram, stated that the
application of micronutrients increased the number of pods per plant.
Al1. being in agreement with the present findings.

3.1.2. Mean number of seeds per pod
Data presented in Table (1) clearly show that all sprayed

treatments of micronutrients inoreased significantly the mean number of
seeds per pod of the hvo mungbean culti.rars under investigation in the
first season of 1998. Whereas, the significant increase inthe second
season (1999) was achieved by Zn1, Zn2, Mry and the combined
treatment (Zn1+ I\4p, + 81). The othcr micronutrient treatnents (\,In:. B1

and 82) showed insignificant effect on mean number of seeds per pod
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of the trvo investigated mungbean cultivars in the second season. The
maximum significant increase in the number of see<is per pod was
recorded by Zry in both seasons, being I 1.6%o more than the control in
the first season and 10.32% more than the control in the second one.

Data also revealed that mungbean cv. CV- 1000 surpassed
mungbean cv. V-2010 in this respect with a significant difference
between them in the first season only.

These results are in accordance rvith those obtained bv Singh and
Singh (1995) and Sarkar et al.. (1998).

3.1.3. Average weight of 100 seeds (g)
It is clear from Table ( 1 ) that the specific weight of seeds was not

affected by micronutrient treatments in the first season. Whereas, all
assigned treatments of micronutrients increased significantly the
average weight of 100 seeds of the trvo investigated mungbean cultivars
in the second season. The only exception*,asfoundwhenthe plants
were sprayed with 82 where the difference proved insignificant. It is
obvious that the maximurn weight of 100 seeds was achieved by Zn1
followed by the combined treatment (Zn1+1\{n,ag1) then by Zn2 rvithout
significant differences among them. The significant increases over the
control were 21 .5, 21.14 and 20.i6% for 2,n,.. combined treatment and
Znz, respectively. It is rvorthy to note that mungbean cv. V-2010
exceeded mungbean cv. VC-1000 in this respect with significant
differences in both seasons.

The previous repofts of Singh and Singh (1995), Abd-El-Lateef e/
al.. 11998) and Sarkar et al., (1998) are in agreernent with the present
findings.

3.1..1. Yield of seeds (g) per plant
Data on sced yield per plant of the rw-o mungbean cutivars V-

201 0 and \/C- 1000 as affected by spral,ing with the micronurrients in
two seasons are given in Table (l). The obtained results revealed that all
treatments oith Zn. Mn. B or their mixture increased significantly yield
of seeds per plant of the two mungbean cultivars in both seasons. It is
clear that mungbean cv. VC-1000 surpassed mungbean cv. V-2010 in
this respect with significant differences in both seasons. The maximum
increase in seed yield was obtained by Znlfoilowed bythe combined
treatment of Znrl-Mnr+B1 and then by Zn2with no significant difference
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in the first season and with significant difference in thc second one. The
increases over the control were 152.9. 145.7 and 129.4% inthefirst
season and rvere 195.5, 139.8 and 126.6%inthesecondoneforZnl,
Znr+Mrrr*81 andZn2; respectivell,'. It is worthy to note that the increase
in seed yield could be mainly attributed to the increase in the number of
pods per plant as w.ell as in the number of secds per pod and partially in
weight of 100 seeds.

The present findings are in accordance with those reported by
Howeler et al., (1978), Singh and Badhoria(1984), Nassar et al., (1985'1,

Pnxad and Ran (1988), Mary and Dale (1990), Singh and Kumari (1990),
Krishna (1993), Abd-El-Lateef et al., (1998) and Sarkar et al., {1998).

Table (1); Yield and yield components of two mungbean cultivars as affected by
Zn, NIn and B in the tu'o successive seasons of 1998 and 1999.

No. of No. of
Troatment p()ds per seeds

plant per pod

\\'eight Seed Strarv
of 100 1,ield 1,.ield

sceds (g) lgrplanr) (g,'p1ant)

Control
7,n,

Zn:.

Mnr
Mn:
B1

I].
Zn,*\4n,+B,

L:s,1] L9-9.11
v-2010
vc-1000
r..s.D. (0.05)

19.08 1t.24
47.?4 t2.s0
42.76 12.23
40.7? 11.99
39.23 11.72
34.22 11.62
34.39 11.74

43.4'7 12.32

3.14 0.385

36.07
39.21

1.57

1 1.80

12.02

0.193

1998
5.06
5.61
5.57
s.39
5.37
5.34
5.23
5.5 r

N.S.

5.94
4.84
0.194

8.51
21.6i
19.66

16.06

15.3?
14.42

1 3.85
21.06
2.260

14.65

18.01

1.140

26.1 5

52.62
,+1.85

15.2i
12.'79

40.2 t-

38.06
46.1 3

3.r60
40.58
43.45

L580

Control
Znt
Znt
lvln,
Nln2

Ilr
B2

Znr+Mn,+81

L-s-P. !9'-Qi)-
v-2010
vc-1000
L.S.D. (0.0-5)

36.88 12.17
46.25 12.36

6.370 N.S.

22.13
59.63

46.t)0
40.50
40.00
39.88
35.38
ri9.00

13.16

1 1.63

12.83

12.43

12.63

12.10

1 2.10
I 1.68

12.77

0.694

1999
5.25
6.38
6.34
6. l0
5.97
5.93

5.61

6.36
0.518

8.92
26.36
20.21

19.01

17.07

18.60

16.06

21.39
2.390

29.06
63.01

52.8',7

49.04

47.91

44.91

40.01

54,58
12.3 n0

6.57
5.42
0.259

16.96

19.94

1. 180

44.7 4

50.51
\,q
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3.1.5. Yield of straw (g) Per Plant- - - 
Data presented i7 ruUi. (1) indicated that all adopted treatments of

micronutrients increased significantly straw yield per plant of the two

mungbean cultivars under investigation in both studied seasons. It is

obviius that cv. VC-1000 exceeded cv. V-2010 in straw yield with a

significant difference in both seasons' The maximum increase in straw

yi-.ld ;", achieved b.v znl,being 101.2 and 1 16.g% more than the conrrol

in the first and second season; respecttvely' On the other hand' the

minimum increase in straw yield rvas recorded by Br, being- 45'5 and

37jt%morethanthecontrolinthefirstandsecondseasons;
respectively.Similar results were also recorded by Krishna (1995)'

3.2. Chemical analYsis of the seed

Chemicalanalysiswasperlbrmedonmaturedriedseedsofeach
mungbean cultivar as affected by clifferent treatments of micronutrients'

For each treatment, chemicai analysis was done to determine the

percentages of crui" protein, totai carbohydrates' phosphorus and

potassiuit. Such quantitative determinations were used to disclose the

qualitative changes in rnungbean seeds as a result of spraying plants

,uith Zr, Mn and B alone or in combil-red mixture'

Thepercentagesofthesefractionsinseedsoftreatedand
untreated plants of t[e two mungbean cuitivars V-20 I 0 a,d VC- ] 000 in

the trvo growing seasons of i998 and 1999 are given in Table (2)'

3.2.1. Crude Protein
Itisrealizedfrom.I.able(2)thatallsprayedtreatmentswith

micronutrients increased significantly the percentage of crude protein in

seeds of the tw,o mungbearicultivari under investigation in both studied

seasons. Results preslented in Table (2) clearly show that seeds of cv'

VC-1000 exoeeded those of cv' V-2010 in crude protein percentage

with signiticant difference between the two cultivars in both seasons'

The hilhest peraentage of crude protein was recorded in seeds of plants

,p.uy.i wittr Bz in bo"th seasons' This means that Br gave the maximum

significant increase in percentage of crude protein' being 1 7 '17 and

14.7g% more than crude prot.in in seeds of control plants in the first

and second season; respectively'
Inthisconnection,SinghandBadhoria(1984)asr,vellasKrishna

(1995) stated that applicatioi ofzinc to-greengram plan-ts.inoreased the

perc"ntage of crude protein in seetls of treated plants' Likeu'ise' Abd-

i'
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Ei-Lateef et al., ( 1998) found that application of manganese increased

the percentage of crude protein in seeds of tnungbean. All, being in

agreement with the present findings.

3.2.2, T otal carbohYdrates
Data presented in table (2) reveal that all adopted treatments of

micronutrients showed no statistical effect on percentage oftotal carbohydrates

in seeds of the two investigated mungbean cuitivars in both seasons'

Moreover, it is clear that the two cultivars were statistically indifferent

in this respect.
The previous report of Abd-El-Lateef et ai., (1998) statedthat

zinc showed an insignificant effect on total carbohydrates percentage in

mungbean seeds. whereas, the application of manganese increased the

percentage of total carbohydrates in seeds ofmungbean plants, being

partially in accordance with the present findings.

Table (2): Some ehemical constituents of mature dried seeds for two mungbean cultivars as

affected Zn, llln and B in the two suecessive seasons of 1998 and I 999

Carbohydrate -hosphorus Potassium

Ireatments (.%) (%) (9ll--------- 'h

Conlrol 18.75 45.26 0.107 r.r 9-1il

Znr 2A,59 46.69 0 180 0 'li 1

Z.n, 21.11 44'28 0 491 0 9-16

Mnr 2A.29 '+5.4i 0 441 0 939

Mn: 20.69 47 '30 0'413 0 923

BL 21.26 48,05 0.426 0.914

B, 21.97 19.02 0 431 0 936

zn,+Mn,-B, 21 08 48 M 0.463 0.900

l s D (o o5l 0.156 N.S. N,S N S.

\rtiiio- --io.is-----46.1[--'-----o'us 0e0e

vc-i000 21.25 47.38 0.114 0.955

L.s D. (0.0s) 0.228 N.S. N,S. 0.021

(.lontrol

Znt
Znz
Mnr
lvfnz

Br
Br
Znr+N4n1+81

L:l-iq'-o!)-.- - -
v-20r0

20,28
22.11
22.99
21 96
tl43
22 95

23.28
22.81

0.813

44.05
4s.46
43.44
44.48
45.64
47.t3
46.94
46 85

NS

1999
0.430 0.965

0.502 {r.9j3

0.466 0.945

0.456 0.954
0,.+14 0.961

0.129 0.962

0.489 0.949
0.492 0.927

NS NS

:15.17 0.482

vc-1000
L.S.D.

45.82
N.S.

0.438
N,S
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3.2.3. Phosphorus
It is ciear fiom 'l'able (2) that ali treatments with micronutrients

had nc effect on percentage of phosphorus in seeds of the tw-o

_ mungbean cultivars under investigation in both studied seasons of 1998

and 1999. Also, the difference behveen the til'o cultivars proved

insignificant in the two seasons.

3.2.4. Potassium
Results in Table (2) reveal that all adopted treatments of

micronutrients showed no statistical effect on percentage of potassium

in seeds of the trvo mungbean cultivars V-2010 and VC-1000 in the two
grorving seasons of 1998 and 1999. It is worthy to note that mungbean

cv. VC-1000 surpassed mungbean cv.V- 2010 in this respectwitha
significant difference between the two cultir,ars only in the first season

of I 998.
Information concerning the effect of micronutrients on thc

percentage of phosphorus and potassium in seeds ofmungbean plants

are not available.
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